
At to who the man Is,
however, they havo no Idea.

A peculiar point was raised at
tho Cooler home Thursday ovcnlne
on, tho subject of whether or not Crowe
woro a. mustache when ho called to buy the I

pony. Mrs. Cooper Insists that he did
pot. while her father. Daniel Hurrls, Is
equan positivo mat no uiu. uotn saw ana I

spoke with htm on those occasions, so they
had an equal opportunity of observing, but
they can't ngrue on tho point, Crowo has
been Identified by four persons besides
thoso living at 3319 (J rand nvenue. They
are U. K. Munshaw, Mrs. Joseph Schncld
crwlnd and tho two Misses Patrick, who
live In Happy Hollow. Thoso luellno to the
ocner that no woro n "tjiomio raustaciio,
qulto long at tho ends." Mrs. Fred E.
Pearl of South Omaha, however, who tins
known Crowe for twcniy.-flv- e years, Insists
that on December S the saw and spoke with
him, and especially remarked nt the time
that his faeo was smooth. Aside from this
ono feature tho descriptions given by the
wimrsscs agree in ovcry cusemini puim.
Chief Dcnabuo Is' of the opinion that one
set of witnesses Is mistaken In tho matter
of tho mustache: that. Crowe's mustache,
being blonde, wculd bo less noticeable thait
a black mustache, and that several of the
persons who spoko with him simply failed
ta take note of It.

Of tho two Dhotocranhs of Pat Crowe
which were solectcd by Mrs. Cooper, one
was a rogues' gallery plcturo and was taken
seven years ngo when ltit was wearing
qulto a heavy mustarhc. Tho othar he had
taken last April when he was smooth- -
shaven. Tho mustache seems to make very
IUIIch' difference in hta-facl- nl appearance.
It Is a curious, fact, however, that ho looks
younger In tho picture' taken last April

, than In tho one taken seven years ago.

bnUWb b WUIYlAN IN UHIuAliU

Windy ('Mr l)r(ri'llTr Wnteli tbe
Ilntinls of the Mistress of the

Onmlin Had Jinn.

CHICAGO, Dec. 28. (Special Telegram,)
Love for n Chicago woman, at present un-- 1

dcr watch by a host of tcntral station do- -
toctlres, may prove the undoing of Pat
Crowo, (ho despemdo wanted by the Omaha
pollco on tho chargo that he Is the kidnaper
of R. ACudahy's hoy. In tho licllcf that
crowe win ho found in communication
loonrr or inter wttn nis' sweetheart hero
Peter Joyce, acting, chief of dotectlves,
placed four detectives this nftornoon on
uuty near tho .well-know- n haunts of the
woman with, whom Crowe tins been Infatu- -
ated for years.

From tho report In Joycd's possession to- -
night ho tnld ho folt Justified In nnnounc- -
lng some startling discoveries. It had been
proved beyond question during tho day's In- -

x'BiiKiuiuiis inai, ioe woman wno, umior mo
namo of Nelllo Divine, hired the house at
Omaha In which the Cudahy boy was Im- -

. . .............. . . ..n.l.nnml nnmllnn I t. n- - I

Jl,audl.u I'll.llll IIIU l' ) ItlCII I. Ut KllV f J .

000 ransom, Is In t'hlcngo. It Is she whom
the detectives havo under constant surveil-
lance, nssurcd that through a close osplonngo
of her movements (he arrest of Crowo and
the reword of $2!,000 for his t:npturo will bo

ccured.
According to Acting Chief Joyce tho Idcn

tlflcatlon. of (hfr- - Chicago Ayora.au as Nellie
Divine, with whom Crowo has been allied
for years, is fpuml to be complete In every
ucinii. inc woman accoraniico oi urowc in I

tho successful kidnaping exploit nt Omaha
hod n class eye. So has Crowe's Chicago

t t I

the dlviLn of tho snolis of n Jewblry
bery tho .Chicago friend of Crowe had one
eye gouged out by another, woman. It Is
six years since this affray took place and
nn iiiuuin ui m iiuiui-ipcm- i.u. jujw

would not disclose. Hut from othcr sources
It warf learned that tho women wero Nora
Keating nnd Lily Vnll, tho latter being tho
supposed ftweotheartv. ot '(Jrowe, though her
real p.omo Is known to be, other than Vail.

That Crowe's1' Sydman'1 atcompllco In the
Cudniiy' kidnaping should 'W found to havo

"aC!MilC'T l"hre"fin,W.
tolVft C' el6"

geont Storcn's claim that clews Indicating
Crowe's refient presence ln Knglewood have
been discovered. Among tho later clues
In Joyco's "possession nro several threads
leading to- - tho still moro significant eon

"elusion thnt not only Crowe, but nlso much
f tho $25,000 plunder from tho Cudahy

i.unap.ng reaencu vjnicngo irom umana
mow. me samo umo ns urowe s swoetucaru

Crlfclsm. of tho Orauhn, pollco for their
raiiuro to request tno arrest or crowo ir
found hero Vns' freely expressed by Lieu
tennut joyco nnd his subordinates. In n
bunch of telegrams received by tho Chicago
detective department from Omaha, Chief
Donahue only requests tho local men to find
Crowo nnd not a word asking for his arrest
can 110 lounu.

Urtttld dttd I Ht DAT fUN T

ta PodMIvp If In the One lie Sold In
' Oniulia on Decern

bor I I.

A .special to Tho Deo from Pacific Junc-
tion: la., says that D. F. Warren and
Daniel Hurrls of Omaha arrived In that
l' yoBiuruay ana positively ldontiaea

Iho bay pony, now In tho hands of Joseph
Boodrlch, ns the animal sold to tho bandits
n .Omaha. December 14. When they ar- -

1 vr""r u,rra
lo see tho animal, as he believed their mis- -
Inn n i. . . . I

hi ; forming Zlhat ml be fo Uve rv
cf tho pony, but while they were talking

I

the. pony thrus.t its. head out of the window.
Hurrls secured n.gllmpso of tho head with
the .White star In tho forehead nnd nt nnia
exclaimed. "That la tho pony I sold to those
two men!"

Mrs. Hud ,M,ack, who lives next door lo

left-I- her barn and that It wan removed hv
unfair means, has Instituted replevin
proceedings to recover possession of If. Tho
ease will como up for triol In a Justice court
January 5. If she wins tho pony will bo
turned over at once to tho Omaha pollco.
ti.Hui, nutitt, uiuci nivalin win uo rcsonea
to to dcllvor tho nnlmnl In Omaha. It is

Catarrh
' Ti a'constitntlonal disease.

It originates In a scrofulous condition ot
tho blood and depends on that condition.

It often cuubi'3 licudncho nnd dizziness,
initial ra the tastu. Hniell and hearing, af
fects the vocal organs and disturbs the
'stomach. '

'It Is always radically and permanently
cyred by the blood-purifyin- alterative and
tonic action oi

Hood's StiPsapaMila
This great medicine has wrouuht the most
.wonderful cures of all diseases depending
on scropaia or tno scroniious naon.

iqpp'a riLLsurotlio be it cathartic.

CUT OUT --THIS
COUPON

'' Present nt Ilee office or mall
oounon with ten cents nnd cet
your choice of Photographic Art
Ptudles. When ordering by innll
udd four cents for postage.

'
ART DEPARTMENT,

The Bee Publishing Company

OMAHA, NEH.

J' -

ftMtl5?
If the Omaha police would deposit J100 with
a Pacific Junction Justice of the peace,
guarantying Its safe return after It bad,
been Identified la Omaha. I

TOWN MARSHAL FINDS A LUMP
.

inclle Jiitintlon Ufflcrr Discovers tlr- -
vrlbetl tiro th on .Neck of

Pony Left There.

PACIFIC JUNCTION, la.. Dec. 28. (Spa- -

clal.l-Consldo- excitement was createt
.rrn ,hia morning by tho Identification of
tna pony which was found In Mrs. Mack's
gtablo last Sunday morning, and which wai
,Ptr.inmi hv J. Ooodrlch and awarded by his

hl!lcreiut bulldoc until replevlncd for
MrB jacc by her friends. A man came '
ncro' jMt evening from Omaha to see tho
nnnv -- .nlntulm? thnt ho was a. nolshbor of
nn e(cry gentleman, of whom the supposod
kidnap, - had purchased nn animal thought waB

, . .(. - ,i,a, j,a figured so consplcu- -

0U8l; n th( Cudahy cnw, nc alUe(1 the
.... ..u., (n n , .i,. .tn.M. em

nmlnn ,. nm,v.B nt,ek or UB&er i.w nu
keo If It was blemished with a lump. Tho
officer did so and discovered n growth ex- - uct
nctly similar to that v described by the for

stranger from Omaha.

niir r &I r n I i 1891
HERLIHY IS rU I UN I nIAL isw

New York Police t'nptnln, A conned liy
llcr. Sir. Pndtlock, Ilofore

Commission.

N'EW VOttV. linn. 2.S. Thn trial nf Po
Hoe Captain Herlluy by the Board of Po
Hco Commissioners on the charges of nog
lect of duty, conduct unbecoming an of in
"ccr and failure to keep proper records In
was begun today. The prosecution wnal
represented by Olcott. Former to
Judgo llogor A. Pryor and Louis J. Qrnnt,
who is accused with Horllhy, but who Is
tn linvn n nnnnrntn rl.nl. una rrhrintrl BEO

by nn nttorney. Tho nrlnclnal charge Ib

that Hcrllhy and CrosB were discourteous the
to Itcv. Holicrt L. Paddock of the Eplsco- -
pal of

llcv. Mr. Paddock was the first witness
of Importnnre. Ho Bald ho had been ru- -
peatedly solicited by several women nearU"
tho which Is In tho nrcclnct 1110

of which Horllhy formerly had charge. On
April 26. accompanied bv Ilov. James H. tho
Qeorge. ho unld he had caused tho arrest
of a lookout for disorderly hniiKos nml wnnt
to the station where tho man was Inekod

. According to the witness. Herllhv of
said tho minister .vn n dlscrarn tn Mb
cloth and thnt he lied when ho said dlsor- -
dcrlv houses were rnnnlnir nnonlv in ihn
precinct. Tho "lookout," witness said, was
discharged In pollco court. I

"i.atpr r rnlini nn Tr.,n.nnl. Pmoa
said Mr. Paddock. "In rnmnnnv alih Mr
Ocorge, and told him I wanted to sec him

I tho
alone. Ho naked me If It was something
nbout his district. 'YM.' t wnii tbo
ho replied, 'you must say what you have ?
m nv in ti, nn.. nf , n.i.. . ,
lorn hlra I had been trying to assist
nollee In rinsing .,n tt, tmmn,.i .,L.

'thn t hn.i ,n
detectives and captains, but that tho con- -
dmons nntl eonc B0 far tnat ,(,
nnd. Deen thrcMene(,. t Rsko(1 or adv ce
nu In what t ht,i,t Ho i

rcfUBod !o
Rlvo me any n(tvlcei j thcn tol(1 h, m IL.m ,.. 1.1. ...

V" " "' Tho In- -

'f?!'?
no, present charge9 mA fc he

mo up ag reap'onSble for these conditions.
,nspoctor Cro88 tM t0 me aM th t ,
m0(1t tinreasnnnhln In nhof I wanted and
that I would not bo satisfied with Paradise.

"I told Cross that It was evident his ad-vl- ro

was useless to ,mo nnd that thrnmrh
mm i coma not prerer'enargeo.

Tho then began by At- -
torney Grant

" T It rl vmi fli'nr nffnt t n .1 . .. . I .. . of
son wh0 you nIle"1 b don wrong in
vour ,..,.,,,.. hn ,,,,

.,, rt)(i ,,

"Captain Herllhy took Immedlato action
ln tho case, didn't he?"

Yes."
"Did you over offer (o go to court and

mnko n BWOrn COmplalnt?"
jjj not."

Tne wltne9g sal(J that he could g,ve no
BnePinn .intn nn,i nnnlv it n nin .,

or misconduct
After some further testimony on the part

of Mr. Paddock tho hearing went over 'un- -
til next Thursday

Mr. nlontt anl.l thnt h h.,i ...nnai
the For Kansas iiounngrouiB con-M- r.

nf shipments
cldonts In the Kldfedgo street stntlon nnd
IriRnnclnr fVnan' nfflpn , n hn hnil...... nlnntv........ nf" ' - " " w.
flt.lrl.nnn 1a nhnui Ihd . V. n . .vl. , n .1

I" tho precinct without compelling the Rev.
Mr. Paddock to tell them.

NORMANS DRIVEN FROM HOME

Fire limit Them tint nf lied anil
I)rati'o'a House nnd

Content,

Fre at 2:30 this morning destroyed the
home ot Wuilam Norman at 4228 Douglas
Btreet and aU B conlCnts. A vacant house
adjoining was also destroyed, tt Is not
known how the flro caught, na tho Norman
famlty was arrouBcd by the flames and

haa ' t0 Uom th
1IUUBIT.

Mrs, Norman owned the property. Its
vnluo could not be learned nt tho late
hour.

Salclde nt lleno.
nENO. Nev.. Deo 28. t.lptitpnnnt Onrdnn

Freeman. Into of the First Nevada env- -

Iia,i nn with n 'winMu..?.. .mi 1 iV..

w'1" subjected to fits of deapnndeney, nc- -
compnnled by a mania. Ho wasa of, Missouri, aged 30 years.

TO CVHK A CULU in Onii OAT
Tako Laxatlvo Ilromo Qulnlno Tablet. All
druggists refund tbo money If ti full to
cure. 13. W. Qrcve's signature as on each
cox 2sc.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

DlDhthpHn. la linriAl rtllnMnfln. nt
ouuiii x street.

are placing pinturs mouldings
In tho offices tn the federal bulldlntr.
p.t.n S,m.pton 2?JI roppleton avenue
Thm'sdav n Ki't n,,d .VAi.i.V". '.B uir"

nroduct
r rnnm ThuraHnv .. I .r I. . .i.A ....it.... ..
wnt7hiV. i'untc io

The council will Wednesday morn- -
January 2, at 10 o'clock for tho pur- -

iiuao ot passing tne salary appropriation
ordlnnnco for December.

Tho firemen of' No. 3 ennltie housa deslrn
to their thanks to tho w.
II. Dennett company for the barrel of an.
pies sent them on Christmas day. In ac
cordance the lirm usual

The Emnlre Flrenrnoflnir comrmnv. whlsh
was uwarueu tne contract ior ureproonnt;
the High sahool building, failed to get 1U
nonu into ma nnnas ot me uoarn nr lean.cation in time for approval at the Thurs-
day meeting.

The McCord-nrnu- y company entertained
Its thirty traveling men nt an elaborate
eloht-coura- o baualiet Frldav iituhl m thn
llcr araud hotel. The eyunt celebrated the
closo of the prosperous buslnes yeur
ill ilia iiiohu j ui inn iirin.

Artlclos of Incorporation for tho Hurr In- -

coun y ele'rE""! e bu.lne's.'" ll"
manurncturo or poultry supplies. The cap- -

tnri Hnrr'v TlIn0 Ml?r.'.."'.Var' allJ..I.??enPor,
Hculzn died n( Ht. .Tnnnnh'i iin.

ruin nt noon yes lernay nrter being bick for
ScaUo was ferner y eloVaior 3 I

iiir ciiy anu ni tne tune ne was tnken

nnd several children, who live at 1510
Leavenworth street,
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OF KANSAS FARMS

yhat tho Snnflower Acriculturists Offer to
.

Increate tho World! Wealth.

WHEAT TAKES A LEADING PLACE IN LIST

Small flrnln Heads Off Corn nnd All
Lines (.'on t rlliutr to Swell n Tolnl

Thnt In Moul UrntirrlniC
to Jn hurt Ucrs.

Wheat raising receives a large measure of
attention In Kansas. Most of the wheat nrea

devoted to the bard winter whoat, from
eed originating In southern Hussla, tho
rci harvested In 1900 being 4,268,704 ncrCB,

while the numbor of acres of spring wheat
nly 109,829, a llttlo lets than onc-fo- r-

tieui "i mo winter wncnt, ino spring
district being almost entirely In the north

or more particularly the northwestern
counties.

The following (able gives the annual prod
and value of wheat (wlntor and spring)
tho last ten years, together with the

total yield and value for ten years:
Year. lltidhclft. Vnlie.

, (3,550,65.1 $ t.'.Mn.TnO
74.53s.9or, IO,r,9l,7lU

1K93... 21.S27.523 U,tl32,WB
1894... 28,20r.,70J 11,207.1!)
1895... 18.001.0HI) -- .tra.ns
1860... 27.754.W8 1.1.357,133
1997... r,l,02C,OII ai.3S3.3Ul
1B9S... C',790,fni 32.937.U42
1S93... 43.687.013 22,4'K1,4W
1990... 77.IK9.091 41,971.143

Totals 4R!,723,C99 1238.012.461
Tho wlnler wheat yield In 190" la believed

lirt Ihrt prfntrt nvpr crrnwn In nnv itlnt
any yenr.

Not all portions or the slate are adapted
tho production of wheat, and It Is nn

Interesting fact that fifty-fo- of tho 103

counties had 90 per cent of tho wheat acre
In 1899. and constitute nraetlcallv til 9

wheat of Tho area sown In
remaining flfty-on- o counties was less

thnn the ncroago sown In tho two counties
Sumner and Uarton. It Is likewise of In

Merest to know that practically one-hn- lf

I"0 wheat product for 1900 was harvested
block of sixteen counties, comprising

central third or tne state.
inning tne years one wnn anoinor corn is

king of cultivated plants In Kansas. It
was not- - howavor, the premier In 1900,

Orown In profUBo luxurlnnce this grain pro
claims : Itself tho source of wealth and herald

opulence. It Is nt once tho farmer's
friend and handmaiden of tho stockmnn's
Pr08Perlly' Corn proves Itself a Fourco of
greater wealth and profit In Kansas than
nny othcr cultivated grain, and In years of
"i'1-""- cuiiiiiiiuhb jib vuiua us
often equaled tho combined vnlues of nil
ot,ier farra crops. Justly famed as many of

Rai?s V""1 c,rops httVC beCn Rtntlstlcs
rfvoal ,hat ln tho ,a8t 1uarter of 14 century

nggregato value of the corn has
fon. very nea:ly .uo.ucle l'm' 0 tho com- -

blncd crops of winter and spring wheat,

V,8ttos history has tho value of tho wheat
crop approached in magnitude that of tho

8 Tn: Grcat ns ha 1)oon tbes?m? ye.ar
JrleW o corn In former years the most en- -

thuslastle and Insistent be lover n Kansas
oouun.co ntl, uiiuimiu ..mi. i.u.

tlons of tho ntate aro well adaped to Its
successful production. The corn crops of

ffcl.Jv v.nra l.o Unn .n
In tho eastern half of tho state, and

avoided going Into details with Rev. yecrs navo
Paddock, with ihn Mention h in. saed heavy of their products

.Aflrflllnna

aulcldnl

iiiricomn
woncmen

meet

express

custom.

raoKt

Antonio

Kansas.

one pretends that tho western third of
the stato Is especially or reliably corn- -
growing territory.

Tho corn of the season of 1900 was
134,523,677 bushels, valued on tho forms
Where grown at $39,581,835.

Value of the Corn Crop.
Tho following' -- table,- complied' from tbe

mc'al records of the State Board of Agrl- -
vuuuru, ,i$ivt.'B uiu uuuuui pruuuci uuu vujuo

corn for the last ten. years, together with
their totals:

Year. Hustiels. Value. .
1891 139.363,931 $ 48.057,979
1892 138,658,621 42,889,810
1893 118.624.369 32.621.702
1S91 66.932,833 25,354,190
1B95 201,457,396 40,189,772
1896 221,419.414 35,633,013
1897 152,140,993 28.555.29J
1898 126,999,132 30,298,098
1809 225,183,432 53.5.,M,570
1900 134,523,677 29,E8l,8J5

Totals 1,525.323,858 $382,712,307

Kansas hard whcatH aro sought for ship
mcnt l? ml"s ,n othcr sVtc8 fr mIx!i!B
W,U1 100 ,am01 8 8011 8 ron' u e
northwest, therohy greatly Improving their
prouuci in mo mguur iuur sruuen.

l, eadln niarketi throughout tho United
States and to foreign corntrlcs, where It is
received with much favor.

MIllBtuffs, such as bran and shorts, find
a ready market both nt homo nnd abroad
and their feeding value Is evident, for
they aro in constant uso on almost every
Intelligently conducted farm and In tho
feeding lot, where they havo como to be
regarded as necessities.

Thore is probably no othcr territory of
like dimensions where live stock ot all
kinds grow and fatten to greator perfec-

tion or where climatic and other conditions
are moro favorablo to their profitable rear
ing, where all the natural advantages are
moro conducive to their health, than lu
Kansas. Tho samo wholesome, Invigorat
ing nlr and genial sunshine with which
KansTs i"s blessed, wldiV sought by
nnd beneficial lo mankind, nro llkowlso
of lnc&tlmablo vnluo and Importance to
animal llfo and growth. Here are tho
gralnH and fodders grown In wonderful pro
fusion nnd with tho luxuriant pastures,
pure water, mild winters and ncnrncBS to
market nro combinations making Kansas

n livo stock region, Statls
tics substantiate all this and nccordlng to
figures collected and complied by tho State
Board ot Agrlculturo It Is shown that thero
hag beu trora ,u beglnnnR tt mogt gratl- -

fy'nS advanco made In tho animal popula- -

tlon 80,1 owln8 t0 tbo intolllgenco and en- -

terpriso ot Its farmers and stockmen thero
has likewise been remarkable Improvement,
until today, both tn numbers and superior
breeding of farm animals, tho state oecu
pies an exalted and cnviablo position.

Among Us sister states Kansas ranks
high and favorably in tho number of
horses, milch cows, othcr cattle, swine,
etc., and while In sheep may excel In
numbers there aro nono whoso flocks ot
fine wools ard more favorably known among
breeders, wool buyers and wool manufao

I. .. ..... ..
i rameu rar ana wiae tor neavy iiecces ot

ta,e textUre annnwWe "Innings or
Prizes over world-defyin- g competition. Tho
heaviest authenticated year's growth of
wni ,,v .. nl,rt nno.hnif nnn,i v..r

I i ..i . . uB"ur" "UD ,Bnou " u ""B"B
uiertuu ruui, weigiiiug, nuiioiit nriuiuini
weighting, Pfty-tw- o pounds. It also seems
to be a fact the heaviest eight floeces
aggregating 301Vj pounds, ever sheared
from a sheep In eight consecutlvo years
were produced by a Kansas ram, makiug
a yearly average of 37,7 pounds; a owe In
thla samo flock sheared nn nggregato of
1D4U pounds of wool In six fleeces, which
Is believed to be the heaviest yield over
obtained from a ewe In six consecutlvo
years, in two of which she produced con
secutlvoly the two heaviest fleeces eve

from one of her .ex. being 32 an
Sl pounds, respectively, These were all
mer,n0S' fcUt HoS Of the Varl
ous mutton breeds nro also maintained.

I Some of the horses most noted for sneed
enduranco and striking excellence, marvel

th. equina world and matchless, have
vrK" louieu or reared oeneatn tne SKies o
Kansas, The pacing stallion John It. Oen
try the fastest horse In the world
today on the racing turf, was foaled lu

An overcoat belonging to Charles A." Her-- tur" for lnrK8 ye,ds nn(I superior
woh stolen from' Tom Folev'a hlllhir 1 I Itv of than thoso reared here.

tng,

publicly

with

B!i

nan

wneat

best
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crop

crop

crop

some

that
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Sedgwick county, Kansas, ns wos his only
rlvnl, Joo Patchen, 2:01M, In Marion county,
Smuggler, 2 15,i, one of the greatest trot-
ters of his time, was reared and developed
hero, as well as Joe Young, 2.18, tho grand-sir- e

of Joo Itctin, while the groat sire
of such wonders as Crescous, (Jrottau Hoy
and others. Robert McGregor, 2.17H. bad
his home In Kansas for many years. All
these were famous types of the harness or
roadster clasi. Perhaps, however, wider
attention is given to the breeding of tin
types especially adapted to drnft and sim-
ilar purposes, nnd In the last few years re-- 1

nowed and added Interest In this particular
Industry has been apparent. Marc:i 1, 1900,
thero were 786,888 horses in tho atato,
valued at )39,344,400; also of mules and
assscs 889,064 head, worth $5,343,840.

Tho state's greatest animal wealth lies
In its herds of cattle and swine, which year
after yenr Btcadlly bring to their producers
a profitable recompense for Intelligent In
dustry. Tho latest official stntistlcs show
the number of stock cattle now to bo the
largest In the history 6 the ntate, mostly
grades of tho best breAlH nnd valued at
$60,933,000, nnd the 2,286,7.11 hogs on hand
Mnrch 1, 1000, wcro valued on tho farms nt
$13,720,404. I

II y nature Kansas Is mado a superb fat-
tening ground for livo stock of till kinds.
With her numerous varieties of grains nnd
grasses some ono or moro of them being
especially ndaptcil to nnd prospering In
tho vnrlont conditions of tho different lo-

calities, tho stnte Is each yenr pructlcully
assured of a wetlnlgh unlimited supply
of tho very, best meat-produci- foods
which are Inrgoly tied profitably marketed
via the live stock route. Animals slaught-
ered for meat or sold for that purposo nlnoo
represented over $64,000,000 in ono yenr
ending March 1, 1S00, and annually for thn
last ten years Kansas has given to tho
shambles animals having nn nverngo homo
value of considerably moro that $42,500,000,
or nn nggregato of over $427,000,000. In
this connection it 1b entirely Just and
proper to correct an erroneous impression
that hns 3omehow becomo widespread, and
that Is that tho great stockyards and gi-

gantic slaughter and packing houses of
KonsaB City, with ono exception tho most
extensive In tho world, located In, main-
tained and made possible by the stato of
Kansas, nro not now and never were tn
Missouri, as many nro led to believe, hut
In Kansas City, Kan., the state's metropo-
lis. As a matter of fact, tho latest nvall-abl-

statistics chow that In a chosen year
Kansas furnished six times ns many as Its
closest competitor, and often moro nnd
very seldom ever Icsb than B0 per cent of
tho entlro numbor, of cnttlo received nt tho
Kansas City stock ynrdB each year, not to
speak of sheep and nwlne. Tho helpful hen
has also been unfailing In her substantial
contributions to tho stfito's wealth, nnd tho
amounts received inch twelve months from
tho surplus of poultry nrid eggs havo In
creased until it renchud $5,060,332.
or n sum that woUtd considerably more
than havo paid the total expense of the
excellent school system for tho samo time.

The figures In the table below, showln.e
for Inc last five years tho total vnluo of
tho products of Kansas live stock, tb-w-

Animals slaughtered or sold for slaughter,
wool clip, buttor and cheese manufactured,
and poultry, eggs and milk sold, disclose a
marvelous record:
1896.. i J 45.210.2M
1M7 46.9X1,923
1898 r.9,417,UU8
1R93 Bl ,525.851
1909 67.014.9J1

Total it 28U,151,5'J7

Thcso well suggest tho significance ot live
stock and meat .production ns factors in
Kansas agrlculturo and Kansas prosperity.

Kansas farmers nro learning year by year
that their business. It profitable, must ho
to conuucicu inai.u is nor; me mcro play
ing ot a game with the weather
or h single cro'pThoso who most fully
recoitnlzo these conditions and most Intel
llgently respond lo tfe'etr Inexorable require-
ments aro realizing a fair or large pros
perity. Moro attention, therefore, is be-

ing given to a diversity along agricultural
linos, and qulto naturally many havo tnk'cn
to cow culture. Kansas Is admirably suited
to tho profitable pursuit of dairying. On
her productive soils can bo raised unlimited
supplies of tho best flesh and milk-pr- o

ducing foods at Incomparably low cost; her
meadows and pasture furnish nutritious
and succulent grnsscs In abundnnco and
wldo varloty, and tho winters nro short
and mild, thereby making long-tlm- o shelter
ing nnd cxponslvo indoor feeding nnd care
Icbs a necessity Tho corn, Kafllr corn nnd
othcr sorghums, alfalfa, clover and grasses
produced hero In great profusion, and, wltn
tho brans from our wheat, nro fn large
measure tho Ideal cheap raw material for
manufacturing on the farm, by means of the
cow, commodities that afford a rendy money
Income ovcry month.

Dairying, largely, and mothodically con
ducted, Is comparatively a new feature
tn tho agrlculturo ot Kansas. Trior to
1690, tho systematic production' and market
lug of butter and cheese was given nt best
only desultory atto'ntion, and thoso Identt
fled or nomowhat familiar with this In
dustry then did not, 'as u rulo, esteem the
returns therefrom of sufficient volume oi
Importanco to warrant tho outlay ot any
considerable sum ot monoy for Improvement
and extension along that lino,

Tho Institution of skimming stations,
:rearacries and cheese factories, be
gun Borne ten years since, has
from tho first pointed out that the uso cr
bettor cattlo was well-nig- h Imperative to
mako tho business profitable, and at the
samo time secure a product of superior
quality. Through persistent endeavor to
havo dairy herds of high grades, If not pure
bloods, tho farmers and dairymen have been
continually eliminating tho moro unprofit
able, animals, and statistics for a period or
flvo years, ending with 189(5, show that tho
number ot milch cows in the stato dc
creased moro or lean In each of thoso years
while this vigorous campaign of improve
mcnt was being waged, but the figures also
show that tho valuo of their product, In
stead ot correspondingly decreasing, hns
actually Increased In throe ot the flvo years
thus making apparent that Improvement In
tho milch cows has been a 'most potent
factor in advancing tho dairy Interests or
Kansas, and today tho stato boasts mnny
excellent, hlgh-ylcldl- herds.

The 1900 nggregato valuo of butter nnd
chtcso mado and milk sold for othcr pur
poses was $7,4o9,093, tho largest ln the
history of tho stato, being 12,3 per cent
moro than in the preceding year.

Creanierlm Arc l'rolllnlilc.
Scores and scores ot creameries at firs

established as questionable experiments aro
now permanont, profltablo Institutions, and
produco butter and cheese in inoreaslng
quantities and ot export quality. Admirable
natural roads, passable evcrywhero
throughout the year, enable the producer
to bring his supplies to tho station or tac
torles regularly. The use of new and Ira
proved mochtnery nnd tho presence of rival
companies with largo capital Insure eager
acceptance of tho milk and a profltabl
rnsh remuneration each month of tho year
to tho producer, whether marketing th
product of one cow or of 1,000. Tho mar1
keta of the whole country nro available the
year through, modern transportation and
refrigerating facilities Insuring tho, prompt
delivery of goods In perfect condition for
tho dealer or the table. To such an extent
Ir this true thnt within the past two yean
mnny carloads of Kansas butter havo found
remunerative domand In transatlantic mar
kets

Two plants, wondorful for their already
proven productiveness anil exceuenru, nav
come iuto the agriculture ot Kansas wlthl
(he past decade and are already so estab
lishcd In the esteom of thoso who know
l hem best ns to be regarded, not simply a
benefactions to the atockgrower, but well.

nigh Indispensable. These are alfalfa
(mcdlcago sntlvn) and sorghum, tho chief
vnrlety of which for fornge and grnln Is
Kaffir corn, ono of the many
torghum,

Fruit, especially apples, peaches, grapes
nnd berries, of high quality nro largely
grown In Kansas, nnd .soino of tho largest
commercial apple orchards In exlstcnco aro
found here, the products of which arc sought
eagerly by distant packers nnd exporter for
the domestic nnd foreign markets. Next to

higher order of citizenship, It Is, how- -
ver, upon ngrlculturo proper and live stock

husbandry that KanrnB bases her claims to
and future wealth.

RYING TO END STRIKE

nr ('oitt.innr nml I3niiloyr llolrt
Conference nt Mcrnntoii to llrliiR

About Hrttloiiimt.

SCItANTON, Pa., Dec. 28. A conference
as held today botweeu Timothy Uurkc, a

local director of tho Scrnnton Kallwny com
pany, and n committee of tho striking em
ployes. Tho proceedings were not til- -

ulgcd further thnn the Issuing of n stntc- -

cnt thnt It was promised by Mr. Burke
lat n proposition for settlement would

likely b'o forthcoming tomorrow.
Thlrlccn ears were tnken out of the barn

cdny, but only five or six wcro run nt any
ono time. Not n single passenger wns
carried on nuy enr und nt 8 o'clock the
coiufany ordered that tho ears uhould cease
running. Uvetywhere the enrs moved they

cio grcoted with volleys of snowballs nnd
tones, nnd most of them hnd their windows

smnthed. Crews In mnny Instances
upon nrrlvlng nt tho company's of-

fice, nfter withstanding a slego of not moro
t l.on nn hour or so.

WILL 0IG UP OWENS' TREASURE

nnlldinit of HuiiKfri Murderer Ntnrln
for town to I.'nenrtli (tip

Hurled Mimry,

MATTOON, III.) Dec. 28. George Meece.
tho ccllmnto and confidant of John Owens,
tho murderer hnnged at Paris, December

1, has been released from Jail and Btnrted
for Iowa to recover $800 burled troaBiire,

portion of Owens' booty from various
robberies. Ho declares Owens gnvo him a
comploto description of tho hiding place.
The authorities bellevo tho money Is hidden
In Kossuth county, where n double murder
occurred September 0. Officials here Identi
fied a plcturo of Owens nn the likeness of
ono of tho men seen thero when the murder

as committed.

FIRE RECORD.

AVIttiMihnrtr OnllPBro SnITern.
SI'IUNOFlEkl), O., Dee. 28. Hnmma ty

hull, on the Wlttcnburg college
grounds, burned to the ground tonight. It
wns occupied by tho theological seminary
and wnB tho gift of Dr. M. A. Hnmma of
Washington, D. C. The loss on the build
ing will bo about $20,000, covered by In
surance. Tho building contained recltn- -

lon rooms and was tho dormitory of the
tudents.

IMIcn Cured Without the Knife.
Your druggist will refund your money If

PAZO OINTMENT falls to euro ringworm,
totter, old ulcers nnd sores, pimples nnd
blackheads on tho face and all skin dis
eases. CO cents.

SnvltiKH I! II ilk Meet All Demand.
HALTIMOltE. Dec. 27 Thn nVnt nt th

embarrnssmont of tho Old Town bank, forwhich a receiver was appointed Into vrslor-dn- y,

was folt lu nil tho savings banks of
tho city today. Throngs of depositors wero
lined up liel'nro the doors.

Tho demands In all cases wero promptlycompiled with. Hy noon the crowds thathad surrounded tho banks ln tho pnrlymorning hours hnd been accommodated nnd
leu nnu inorrniter tno nnnKs tooK on ap-
parently their everyday business nppcur-nnc- o.

Illulnrii innn ticln I.lttlr.
PHOENIX. Ariz.. Dec. A lnnn hlull.

wnvman held nn thn lint Murines .tinictlmi
fltiige iicnr Hot Springs Junction last even
ing, securing nunut oo from t io nrlvntoexpress box. U is reported that nn Im-
portant consignment of gold duet fiom a
mine nenr Hot Hprlngs formed it part or tho
booly. Tho bnndlt conducted operations
quietly and dtHnppenred on n horxo. Thostngo driver hurried on to Hot Sprlnm
Junction, where n posse wns nrgnnlzed nnd
is now on tno trail oi tne rouoer.

AVonld-ll- o Lyncher Arrested.
FAYETTKY'II.I.K. V Vn Tien "J

Twenty-llv- o negroes who had been nrrestodut blur nnd held for thn grand Jury forhaving nttempted to lynch Usqulro Work-
man nt thnt plnco on Christmas night wero
placed In Jail hero today. Work-
man arrested it negro on Christmas day
for disorderly conduct. In nn nttcmpt bv
nmiiw iicKrui'H in rescue tne prisoner one
of them wns killed nnd thnt night n tnnli of
neirroes tried to lynch workman. Tho

followed.

on tho Honil Itnck.
RT. JOSEPH. Dec. 2S. A snerlnl tn thn

Dally News from DeKnlb, Mo., saym
Chaslcs Mny, an Bhot nnd fa-
tally wounded Robert Martin nnd John
Mi'llm nt it danco near DoKulh l.qut ,nl,i.
night. Mnrtln Is dead and McGeo cannot
live. Mny wns recently released from the
Missouri penitentiary, wnern no served a
term with his uncle, for tho murder of a
fnrmer named Uurdette, In the samo neigh-
borhood Ho has not been upprchondedi

Wrnilnnlrx Arc Dlnlienrtenpil,
PHILADELPHIA. Deo. 23. Tho last day's

session of tho sixth annual meeting of tho
National Federation of Qraduuto clubs was
devoted principally to a discussion of theadvisability of disbanding tho organization,
Numerous delegates wero ot tne opinion
Hint thn federation hnd outlived Its tinn- -
fuincHH nnd thnt total disorganization would
be better than tnp nuir-ncurte- il zcnl

during tho present convention, No
action was tnKon on tno subject, nowovcr,

(iilllc Club Ofticpred.
WEST CHESTEIl. Pa.. Dec. 2S.-- Tho

American Devon Cnttlo club, composed of
n number of representative breeders of
Jerseys, (Suornsoys nnd llrown SwIh.i cat
tle, in nnnuai session nere many oiecieu
tho following olllcers: President. A. E,
linker. Denver Dam. Win.: vlco president,
Jeremiah Hanker, t'psonviile, Pa.:

K r. Slsson. Newark, O.
John Hudson of Mowcaka, HI,, was elected
a member or tno executivo committee.

Northern I'nclllo to Atiollnh Line.
ST. PAUL, Minn., Dec. 28. An evening

paper says: Tho Iirnlnerd & Nortliern ann- -
liesoia runway win hiioriiy muuuiuinicn
In thn Northern Pacific svHtem If tho pres
ent plans of the latter company do not mis- -
carry, aiioui i per cunt ni, itiv luiiiiirm
& Northern stock Is now held by (ho North-
ern I'nclllc. It Ih stated, but tho two com-
panies uro working aB separate- - lines.

Lynched for Aliened Hum llnrnliiK.
MONTGOMERY, Aln.. Dec. 2S.-a- eore

Fuller, it negro, wiih lynched last night
nenr Murion. Porrv county. Hp wns
charged with burning tho bnrn of Donnls
Piimminm. nf whom ho bad been a tenant.
While Fuller wns being taken to Marlon
n hmlv nt mnuked men took him from tho
olllcers and hanged him lo a tree. Fuller
had n bad re)iututlon and was moro than
onco a convict.

I'Iim- - 'renin foe President MoKlnlry,
AKHON. O., Dec. 2S. A learn of fine

enne h hnmen. nurehased for President Mc- -
Klnley by nn agent, wero shipped from
Fulruiwn. summit county, tocinv. jnov
wero perfectly matched bays, with black
tuilniK. ulvtcen and onc-llR- lf lunula lilirh
and weighing 1.230 pounds ench. The
horses woro sired by u Morgan stallion.
linv itlirliloiid. first dam by the Imported
coach horse, Ensign, nnd second by Erie
Abdullah.

Wllhi'lmlnii'M AVrdillnir liny.
NEW YORK. Dec, 29. Tho Holland so-

ciety of New York received n cnblegrnm
frnm Tim Ilnuun tenia v fuvlm: that Qtluen
Wllhelmlnit's mnrrluge haa been set for
September 7.

Nix .Inns Killed liv I'rrlitlit 'I'rnln.
SPOKANE. Wash.. Dec. 2S.-- BI Japanese

Kteilnn Inbnrers on tbe (treat Northern
rnllwnv wero ntrilok nnd killed bv a frolvht
train near Citibank. Mont., hint night. The
bodies have been tiiKen to Kapmpei.

Nntlonnl Hoofer In NcnrIoii,
COLl'MDUS. O., Dec. 2S. Tho Nutlonal

Roofors" nsHoclatlon Is In secret session
In this city discussing Iho prices. The ses
slons will continue for two days,

I'or n Cold In the lletid.
I LAXATIVE I1ROMO.QUIN1NB TAD LETS.

NEW EMPEROR APPOINTED

Shanghai Arhicai State That Empress

JJowager Has Deposed Hwang an,

FIFTEEN-YEAR-OL- D BOY NOW CHIEF RULER

Itefortn I'nrty Han Horn Xolinril Thnt
Itn AnnbKniiee Will He .Needed

When I.atc .Monnrpli Itenchm
Ills Cnnltnl,

LONDON, Dec. 29. "Private advices from
tho province of Shan SI sny," wires the
Shanghai correspondent of (ho Standard,
"that while tho court wns sojourning at
Tal Yuen Fu the empress dowager secretly
appointed a new emperor with tho title
Tung Usu, He Is n boy, who
wns taken to Slan Fu In the Imperial yel-
low chair. This explains tho permission
given to Kmpcror Hwang Su to return to
Pcklu.

"Emperor Kwnng Su has notified the ro- -
form party that ho Is returning to tho cap
ital nnd will need their assistance."

Qimrrol flutter of Precrilnier.
HintMN, Dec. 28. An official denial has

been Issued hern o' the report issued (rom
Pekln, published In n Now York paper, thut
differences have arisen between Field
Marshal Count von Wnlderseu nr.d Dr.
Mumm von Schwnrtensteln, the Cicrmun
minister nt l1ckin, on u question nt prece-
dence.

HEAVY HAUL BY MAIL ROBBERS

I'ont'h Coiiliiliilnic llrnftn nnd eno-tlnli- le

Paper to (he Ainoiilit nf
fHKMIO In Hipped Open.

DCTIIOIT, Mich., Dec. 28. A mall pouch
containing $100,000 In negotiable paper and
an unknown amount of money was stolen
from tho Michigan Central railroad pas-

senger station nt Wyandotte, Mich., tome
tlmo lust night. Tho last mall for Wy?
amlotto arrives ut 10:28 on tho Michigan
Central, and owing to tho lateness of tbo
hour It la left In tho station until morn-
ing. When tho two mall socks wore thrown
from tho train last night Night Operator
Rlchurd threw the pouches under n seat
In tho corner ot tho watting room. Ho then
wont to his home In Detroit. Today when
Mall Carrier John McClcary cumo to tho
station tor the mull sncks ho missed one.
About tho samo tlmo Qeorge Ilessy, a drlvor
of an oil wagon, reported at tho station that
a pouch, ripped open nnd empty, was bo-hl-

an oil tank a short distance from the
station, A llttlo later two employes of
the J. II. Ford Alkali works found a num-
ber of checks and opened envelopes Btrown
along tho railroad track. Postmaster Jdhn-bo- ii

of Wyandotte wns notified nnd went
nt once to the scene. The trail of tho thief
wan marked along tho railroad truck by
strewn letters, checks nnd drafts. Most of
tho mall was Intended for the J. II. Ford com-
pany, and a foreo of clerks were sent out to
collect Iho letters strewn nlong tho track.
Tho reason for this nctlvlly on tho part of
tho J, II. Ford company was that J. II. Ford,
Jr., said he expected a draft today from
Now York for J40.000. Tho draft did not
como and It is believed that tho robbers
took it, with othcr valuablo papers, from
tho pouch.

NURSES HELD TO ANSWEP

Coroner' Jury Find Thnt Innne
l'ntlpnt nt llellevue Wns

Clinked to Denth.
NEW .YORK,' Dec. 28. Tho Jury Mil the

Inquest into the cauBo of tho death ot Louis
II. Hllllard, tonight rendered a verdict de-
claring thnt ,1m had como to his death from
asphyxiation and fractured ribs caused by
Jcsslo It. Davis, Edward O. Dean and Clin-
ton I. Marshall, three nurses of llellevue
hospital, Tho coroner held tho accused to
await tho uctlon of tho grand Jury. Tho
JurV also censured tho Dcllcvuo hospital
authorities for laxity ot methods.

Desplto tho protests of Assistant District
Attorney Mclntyre, Davis, Dcnn and Mar-
shall wero released ln $5,000 ball each.

A dispute, arose beforo tho coronor ns
to tho tlmo when a sheot was twisted about
Hllliord's throat, tho dofense holding It
was on Tuesday. Mlnnock, n former wit-
ness, wns recalled and testified that tho
sheet was twisted nbout Hllllard's throat
on Wednesday by Davis. He described tho
twisting of tho sheet about Hllllard's neck.
nfter tho fashion known among sailors ns
"tho Spanish windlass."

"If this testimony Is true this takes thh
caso out nf tho category manslaughter and
makes it ono of murder." said Assistant
DlBtrict Attorney Mclntlre. "It estab-
lishes premeditation. To toko a sheet nnd
twist It about a man's neck Ih premedi-
tation."

Strike In Averted.
AVI LKE8B ARTIE, Pa., Dec. SR.-- Tlie

threatened strlko of the employes of tho
Wllkesburre & Wyoming Valley Electrlorailway will uot tako plupo, the company
and tno men, nfter scverul conferences,
having succeeded lu effecting nn amicablearrangement in which each sldo mado con-
cessions.

Dividend on Wnlninh Honil.
NEW YORK, Dec. S8. The board of di-

rectors of tho Wnbssh railroad met toduy
and declared n dividend of (3 on the de-
benture "A" securities. No action was
taken on the debenture "It" bonds,

ABrtyhtuiileBoy
Would be sure of a welcome in almost
any home. But what a welcome he
would have in a home where the hope
of children had been extinguished.
What a welcome this particular "bright
little boy" did have in such a home,
may be judged by the closing paragraph
ut uis niotuer'8
letter, given be-

low. There is no
room for the
whole letter,
which recounts a
story of fifteen
years of suffering
nnd a perfect cure
by the use of
"three bottles of
Dr. Pierce's Favor-it- c

Prescription,
two bottles of
' Golden Medical
Discovery,' and
some of the ' Pe-
llets."'

In many in-

stances childless-
ness is the result

of conditions
which arc curable.
It has often hap-
pened that when
"Favorite Pre- -

scription" has
cured a woman of
female weakness
and the nervous
condition attending it, her return to
health is signalized by the birth of her
first child. "Favorite Prescription" makes
weuk women strong, rick women well,

"I cannot tell half that Dr. Tierce's medicine
hai done for me," writes Mr. T. A. Knican. ol
Norrii, WaUuga Co., N U. "ft will do nil that
U claimed for it prevent mlwarriage and ren-
der childbirth eaty. It lias given me a brlxht
little Ixiy, and I Would not have had him had it
not been for your wonderful medlciue. I can-
not uv too much In pralne of It; I think it is
worth its weight in gold. I thank Cod for my
tlfe, and Dr, Pierce lor my health."

"Pleasant Pellets" cleur the com.
plexiun.

Dr. JVVcGREW
Odlce open cinilliitiiMiil)' from H it.

m. to II p. tn, Kiindnys from H n, in.
tu ft i, tn,

CHARGES LOW

(Dr. McOrcw nt age 52.)
TIE .MOST SUCClftsFUL

SPECIALIST
In the treatment nf nil form of 1)1.
KASF.S AM) IIIMUItlllllt.H OF MIi.
OXl.V, ml yrnrn' experience, IS years
lit Oinnhn.

VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE
a piciiMA.xnvt' t i hi: :i .iiA.vn:r.i

IN LESS THAN 10 IIA VS- -n II bout cut-tln-

linln or In of time. Tho
UinCKKST mid MOST NATIHAI, ft ill!
thnt hn jet been (Uncovered.
CIIAIttir.S LOW.
CYPUII IQ In 0,1 stages and condltloniOIIIIILIO cured and every trace of thu
disease Is thoroughly eliminated from the
blood. .

No "HREAKINO OUT" on tho skin or
face or any external appearances ot the
disease whatever. A treatment thnt U
more successful nnd far moro satisfactory
than tho "Hot Springs" treatment and nt
less than HALF THE COST. A cure that
Is guaranteed to be permanent for life.
UPAIfNECQ r young und nilddte-iige- d

IILHMlLOO men, I.OKS or .MA.MIOOD.
Night Losses. Nervous Debility. Loss of
Hraln nnd Nervo Power. Forgctfulnei's,
Uashfulness, Stricture, Gonorrhoea, Gleet.

OVER ao.OtlO CASES CLUED.
RECTAL DISEASES Dr; M o G r o w ' h

Irenlnient fnr ll.cases of the rectum has cured where all
others hud failed. Fissure, Ulcers, Piles
rtnd all chronlu diseases of Iho rectum. Im-
mediate relief and n permanent cure Is
mado without cutting or putn. Tho euro Is
quick and comploto.

CUHKS lltlAUANTEEII.

CHARGES LOW
Consultation free. Treatment hy mull,

Mcdlclnos dent everywhere free from gaze
or brenkage, ready for use.

Otllco hours: 8 a. m. to 9 p. tn. Sundays
8 a. in. to C p m. I'.. O. liox 7CC. Office
over 215 South Hth St., between Farnum
and Douglas Sts OMAHA, NED.

A MAN
becomes languid, Irritable and de-

spondent, through loai of nerve vigor.
Life seetns a mocker'. The courage,
force, vigor nnd nctlon which charac-
terize d men, arc lacking.

have kindled the light of hope in mnny
man' face. They bring vigor to the

weal: and ambition to the despondent.
They permanently check the weak-

ening drains, feed the nerves, enrich
the blood and make men over gener-
ally.

St 00 per box ; 0 Wes 53.00. Willi a
Si uu order welue n wrlilen guaran-
tee to return! the money if no cure be
effected. Hook free. Teal Mudicinu I

Co.. Cltvrlnnu. Ohio.
old by Kuhn Co., 15th and Douglas,

tnd J. A. Fuller & Co.. ilti: and Douglas.
'. ' -

COLDS
nadwny's Heady Relief cures nnd pre-

vents Coughs, Colds, Horn Throat. Influen-
za, Bronchitis, Pneumonia, Swelling ot th
Joints, Lumbago, Inflammation.

Neuralgia, Headache, Toothache,
Asthma, Dllllcult Ureathlmr.

ltadwiiy's Ilendy Hellef Is n sure cure forevery Pain. Sprain, HrulscB, pains In tho
Back, Chest or Llmbn It wns the flrHt nml
Ib the only Pain Remedy that Invtnutly
stops the most excruciating pains, nllnj
Inflammation nnd cures congest Ons,
whether of jhe lungs, stomach, bowsls. nr
other glands or organs, by one application.

frff
FOIl INTERNAL AM) r.TKIlN.YI. I'SK.

A teafivoonful in water will In ti few min-
utes euro Cramps, Spasms. Sour Stomach,
Heartburn, Sick Ilendache, Diarrhoea,
Colic, Flatulency; and all Internal pains.
Sold by Druggists.

RADWAY & CO., 65 Elm St., New York.

THOSE BERUT1FUL
Anburn Tints, so noticeable among !ssq.
tonable womtu. are produced only by ,

1Wi Imperial Hair Regenerator
4RUi cleanest and roost lasting Jlnlr'.vt

nnnr. It is easily snpiien,
harmless and ONE Al'l'MCATKJ.N
LA8T8 MONTHS. Baraple ot hair col-

ored rrae. Send lor Famphlet. ,

IMPERIAL CMFMICAL MFO. CO.. 22 W. 1U St., New Voik.
Sold by all druggists nnd hairdressers.

Takes nwny the
HOWEI.IAS cause of u cough.

This Is why Anti-Ka-

Anti-Ka- wf
nuvcr falls

lo cure. iSo a bot-
tle at drug storo

Dr. Kay's Lung Bairn
r.ures every kind o! cough, larrTppc, bronchttlr.

throat, croup, whooping couch, etc. Never
deranges the stomaoh. AtDrutrsrists, lO&'JSc.

AlIUSIjMtS.Vrs.

RAVn's Woodward ft Hurgcss,DU I U 3 uurt Tel. 1919

Today Ullttl. Tonlubt NilS,
Atatlnon Saturday.

Tho N'. Y. Lyceum Theater Sjcioss--u now
comedy In four acts, entitled

miss nouns.
Hy Jerome K. Jerome.

Superior cast nil tho original effects
Kvenlng prices 23c, S0o, 7uc, 11.00.
Mntlneo Prlcos 25e, We, 75c.

Nuiiilii) Mathifi nnd Mulil. Ilr-f- . 110.

IIKAKT 111' MAIIVLAMI.
Kvenlng prices lie, C0c "Sc, $1,00.
Matlneo prices L'5o, COc.

.Moiiilny, Tiiendny nml Wednesilny.
Matinees Tuesduy nnd Wednesday.

Till: IIOSTO.MA.VS.
Rveiilng Prlces-2i- ic, 00c, 75c, 11.00. $1.W.
Matlneo Prlces-23- e, 60c, 75c, 11.00.
Boats now on biiU'.'

47.At OflllHTN

FAMILY MATINEE TODAY
Kcw Front Hows, 50c; Ilnlunco of House,

25c; Children, 10c; Oallery, 10c.

STIM.I.IM) mill HF.VKLL
"A tlllll. OK tlUALITV."
MAY WHNTWIIItTll. Ttnight

PA T'l l HOSA ii ml CO,
Mr. mid Mrs. IIDWAIID 8:15IvS.MO.M).

10c, 25o andJAN. II. Cl'LLIC.V. fiOc,
CIIOSUY nnd FOIIMAN.

DICK nnd MAl'D C AltNIOLLA.
ISver I'uiiulur KIMIMBOMB

MIACO'S TROCADERO 'r"loi'"on 2250

Matinee Today 10c and 20c
Don't fail to see TI 1 15 ClIALLBNOIS
tlAMK OF IIASKDT HALL THIS
AKTNHNOON AND TONIOIIT by lo

menilHTH of
CITY SPOUTS IIIU lIUILKSllllS UO..


